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Children Cry for Fletcher's DSYPEBSEA BtfEffiS
HowaRxloro Citizen FoanJ Comx
plete Freedom From Kidney Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
Prom urinary disorders Iff:'n m&'rvh
From anv dispasfi of thp Idrl.M18- - could nut-- ' toj.ii .

' ' :: .
-- J- . . .

iThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over JO years, has borne the signature of

$ '?"' and has been made under his per--
-- MjTa Sonal suPervision since its infancv.

vr

u C ounterfeits, Imitations and
i aim riments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment- -

is CASTOR U

Handling Milk And Batter Oa Tke

Farm

The Progressive Parmer proba
bly never printed a more helpful
article on butter-makin- g on the
t"arm than that of Pro. J. M, Bur-ges- s,

Every farm woman who has
anything to do with milking or
churning, should read it and file

ti away. Some lof Professor Bu-ges- s'

texts to be always kept in

mind are reprinted herewith:
"Clean milk can not be, obtain-

ed if the cow's udder and flanks
are covered with manure and dirt
and milker simply cleans the teats
before milking. The entire udder
should be washed and dried and
the flanks moistened if clean milk
is to be obtained and good butter
made."

"The milker should milk with
dry hands and not dip the fingers
in th? milk, as is too often done,
to moisten them." 1

"The last milk given is several
times as rich as the milker, for
this reason, should milk all the
milk out of theudder and not give

the calf the strippings."
"The usual wire guaze bucket

striner will not do to depend upon
clean the milk. It should be strain-

ed through at least three thickness
of cheese cloth."

"The milk should be strained
into vessels that have been through
wash in hot wster and then sunned
Do not use the dish cloth or wash

O.storia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--on- e
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

con:: his neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
suli:i:ice. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
a ii, J allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
lid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's triend.

4 ENUIP3E CASTORIA ALWAY
Bears the Signature of

ie Kind You Have Always Bougfei
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAU COMPANY, 77 MURRAY
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Mr. B. M. Mc-aV- of Cwfcfimbrp N. C.thus relat as down
Cur hi T'it-j- .

lieye u woma uave knw. rifj.L r iiad tc,
live on sweets and the lishtestldiet. Hac
severe nervous spells nearly vriT JajV Doc-
tors could not evcji rs':.v?" o
weaK tnat tor tiiree mo-- C va E,ct LW.z
to walk across the room.- - I va$ persuadedto try Mrs. Joe Person's Hemedr -- ruM itcured me. Can eat anytti:y riiuLaueiias I want" c.vt' A feeiins of hedTlneb: .f-- tV?1 sioiracli
after eating, lagging ;ap-.-hi;c--

t r uausea or
sickness of stomacn,- - .x'FS.VOtniUng,acute pains, irritate izz-t- er, ,Errousnos3S,
twitching of musele3y iunt .iifgrrsandgreat restlessness , cri' X""VJ d.Uisorsignals pointing trj vZidizzlX' ;cstwj It
you have any of abpYo'sxaptisvyoa need

MRS. JOE PERSpir?' StSEBTi
It will restore natural dl?ap'n 1)y'tim-nlatin- g

an increased f.w r'itrfcjtlre.
induce sound sleep, rc r;y jf ,rtt,-- , and
make you sound and' x'i' ; matter of
Uow long standing yistro a tip.-- ilrsi Joe
Persons Remedy will tsltivi'.rr ccre-- - yon.
lt will give you bamr-- ' ilis-- . &zzit and , vigor
and ginger of othctalys-nak- s Ton f fl

fine give you arDitlfis uaft.tou fjt inevery way. fi'K-- . Jt
tor twenty-threei?f-V- s" .f.medyhas been curing fhqr V fit 1 it--

sia, Sour Stomachjf HV. J.V
iism, ijatarrn, t&
Poison, and all c m
Impure, Impoverish

As a Tonic, AU FA ;3er
and Nervine it ne
faction, and it
cases of NervbitS
somnia. It is witM
down conditions ifi

Mrs. Joe Person', cteiitifi-Vtahl- e

cally compounded
ingredients of greats pectin.
It positively contal
cotic, no Iodide of Pd
eral nothing that is,vUK

Let us send you grateffll I
ing witnesses who hayei oee

In cases ef externnl tfd

tion, ulceration or , itcliltif
Wflsh should be used wltm

For sale by druggists 01
on receipt of price;, $1.00 ;p
ties tor $5.w ; l dozen'

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

Good witli mtll delici-

ous
1

with pure sweet
cream. Blentkperfeet- - j
jy with either losing
noj)art of its fWor. I!
Its guaranteed to
please. Try it:, I
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You can make no mistake when you invest
in Roxboro dirt, it is sure to increase in value.
If you have any idle money and want to invest
it we can show you where you can do to advant
age.

Town Lots and farms

Cotton Seed Meal;

Bran, Shipstuff,
Red Dog, Eoufeil
a M, Ferry's W
den seeds, Seed Po-

tatoes all kinds
also Fancy Grocer-

ies.

To Our Customers
If any should want to

. haul out now we have '

a big lot of standard
brands of Guano on
hand, for grass, grain

ft and tobacco. We han
dle several brands of

Potapsco Guano,
F. S. Royster Guaro,
Sea Gull,
Pat. Tobacco Manure,
Choctaw,
High GradeBoneard Potash
Farmers Bone, .

Columbia Soluble,
Orinoco,
Tobacco King, ,

Farmers Alliance,

Owl Special
Oldham's,
Plant Food,

Toco,
Golden Grade, j

State Standard,

and several other
brands We guarantee
prices right.

Garrett & Stanfield
i OASTORIA.j
j Beara the ) Tha Kind You Have Always Boogjtt

Never need repairs

Inexpensive Sttfjjmproof

Will last as long as ihe.'lmildmg.

Dut oa over tvvent' veirser'oareasgofid as

For f arther detailed iafcrmatioh' apply to'

INCORPORATED. V S J

ircular.

tOlUIBS,
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Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make last-

ing cure,
So Roxboro people testify.
Here's one case of it:
R. L. Chappell, Main St.,

Roxboro, N. C, says: "I suffer-
ed from sharp, shoting pains
across my loins and I had a dull
ache through my hips. The se-

cretions from my kidneys were
highly colored and often there
was sediment in them. When I

heard about Doan's Kidney Pills,
I got a box from the Morris
Webb Drug Co. and they were
very effective in relieving me. I

have no hesitation in saying that
this remedy is a good one for
kidney trouble." (Statement
given February 145 1908.)

A LASTING CURE.
On December 8, 1910, Mr.

Chappell4was interviewed and he
said: "I can confirm my former
endorsement of Dean's Kidney
Pills with pleasure. I haveffad no
need of a kidney medicine since
1908 and 1 know that my cure is
a: permanent one."

For sale by allldealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co:, Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Happy Marriages.

Are the result of knowing the
laws of health and nature. All the
knowledge a youngma.i or woman
wife or daughter should have, is
contained in the Peonies Medical
Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, M. D,

This big Home Doctor Book con.
taining 1 008 pages with engrav-
ings and colored plates, and bound
in cioth. (nearly 700,000 Copies
forjnerly sold for $1.50 each) is

sent Free to any one sending 31
one cent stamps to prepay cost of
wrap'ping and postage There are
no conditions to this offer and the
reader must not associate this book
with the advertising pamphlets
prepared by quacks throughout
the country. Address, 662 Washi-

ngton1 St, Buffalo N. Y.

A Dreadful Wound. .

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of other nature,
demands pcompt treatment with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to prevent
"blood poison or gangrene. Its the
quickest, surest healer for allsuch
wounds as also for Burns, Boils
Sores, Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Chapped Hands. Corns or Piles,

25oat Hambrick & Austin.

T!ie Spring of Hospitality.

She had retired to her boudou
with a splitting headache. She. was

not ar home to anybody. Even her
pet pup lay unloved upon the mat

iOUtSlQ ie.

j

' Mrs. de Jones has cal.ed, ma

ianr the maid said entering.
Didn't I tell you, Mary; that I

was at heme to no one?" her mis-

tress pettishly exclaimed.
"Yes. ma'am the maid replied

hesiatted, "but I thought perhaps
ma'am, rs she's wearing her new

spring dress "

"Why didn't you say so be-

fore?" cried her mistress, bound-

ing from her bed, "Show her in!"
Ansrers,

Wake Election on $300,000 Roads

Bonds.

August 3 1 there is to be an elec-

tion in Wake county cn the ques-

tion of an issue of $300,000 in

bonds to make goods roads, $100,-00- 0

a year to be used for the pur-

pose, plus $50,000 fronVthe road
fund, np increase in taxes to be
made. The election is to be held
under a new registration.

That was the decision reached
by the. board of county" commis-

sioners after the matter had been
placed before it by the Wake coun-

ty road improvement council. It
was urged as absolutely necessary
that there be a new registration, so
as as to give a fair chance to- - the
proposition.

""c 'u.JJj:i ve V UlllJlllllS,
"Jst-as-srood- " arp hi

STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

352
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is our specialty-l- et

Office

For lob work
5

us show you.

INSURANCE.
When you place your insurance with us you

know that you are protected. Only Best Com-

pany represented, prompt settlements, batisfac-vor-y

adjustments.
We are here to serve you, give us a call.

Yours truly, .

VL Doq! TTcIqIp Ri Triief rn"!heahh' beauty and friend3- -
Th-- y

A 0010 fVUdl HoldlU QL 1 1 Lib I jJ, regulate Stomach, Liver and Kid- -

N. LUNSFORD, Manager.

the milk vessel in the same water
in which the dishes from the table

have been washed."
"Do not mix the cream of differ-

ent ages until several hours before
c' a ning. If the cream as skimmed
is placed in a comon jar or bow!,

an uneven souring will take place
and much fat will be lost in the
churning."

"Much of the poor quality of

country or farm butter is due to
the cream being soured too fast,

because it has been kept too hot."
"The best churn for the farmer

who makes three to five pounds of

butter at a churrrng is a small five-gall- on

barrel or swing churn."
"It cost very little to have the

name of the maker or the name of

the maker's farm printed on the
parchment wrapper, and it will add
very much, if the butter is good,

to the selling quality."

A Charming Woman.

is one who is lovely in face, form,
mind and temper. But its hard for
a woman to be charming without
health. A weak, sickly woman will

be nervous -- and irritable. Consti-

pation and kidneys poisons show
in pimoles, bloches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. But
Electric Bitters alwavs prove a

godsend to women who want

neys, purify the Mood; give strong
nerves, bright eves, pure breath,
smooth, velvety slim, lovely com-

plexion and' perfect health. Try
them. 5Cc at.. Hambrick & Aus-

tin.

j

Your horse will go hungry if

vn wk his feed ud in the crib.
Vamp nnrc Uill hp hlinffrv HQ lnDO1

as their food remains locked up in

the soil, and it is locked up unless
the soil hold ; enough water to dis

solve it. tfaleigh (N.C) Progress-

ive" Farmer,

Washingt en. Senator John
son is a native of thet Old North
state, having migrated to Alabama

when a boy, Senator Johnson says

that he was born about nineteen
miles from Charlotte. I rode from
North Carolina to Birmingham in

an ox cart when I left the state'

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures his life Is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-
ing It. It is worth guarding.

At t h e first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests itself in innumerable ways

IiifWi
And save your health

J i m fSEk LONG, fiRADSHER & Q0.

. y

Many people have an idea that they can,
a' their supplies for home use cheaper hi

'he larger towns, but such is not the case
ror we buy pur stock in as large quantities

any store and are prepared to
4
furnish

ou with

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HAT S,

Groceries and Farming

Implements.
at prices as low as anybody, and you haye
the advantage of getting what you want
near home.

Visit our store and get our prices an'J
you will see the advantaes we offer.

Reade Bros. Company.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00.
A School with a Reputation For Doing High

Grade Work.
e best equipped schools in the South. The LARGEST.

The strongest faculty. MORE GRADUATES IN POSITIONS

than all other schools in fhe State.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and English.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, N: C:, or Charlotte, N. C.

c ako teach Bookkeepinq, Shorthand, Penmanship, etc., by
; t

- V

maiI. end for Home Study

HELENA . N C
Mvertise Through

TheseThe Courier
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